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FAIR RACE RESETS t
v

BOARD MAKES READY

F03 SCHOOL OPENING

EDUCATIONAL

EXHIBITS ARE
SMASHED YESTERDAY

Ladies Coats

and Suits

Following are the result of the. Tues-

day races at the fair grounds:
2:25 trot, every heat a race, purse

750
Bonkin (Russ McG-irr- ) .... 6 3 2
Oregon Bond (Swisher) .. 3 4 4
fcrrio (Wheeler) 1 1 1

Bonaray (Schulta) 2 2 3

BAM ,Mauzcy) 8 dr.
Oregona (Marshall) ;. 4 7 3
Andy Peters (Ward) ...r....... 5 - fl dr.

j Great Ella (Helman) 7 5 8

Time 2:13, 2:15, 2:10.
2:25 pace, every heat a race, purse

Oresham Boy (Brain) ..... ...7 6 dr:
Ruth Hal (Davis) ..856
reter McLaughlin (Bush) dr.
Lon Han (Rngsdale) ,222
Joe Ansell (Bull) .445
Mav Dar Hall (Stetson) .... ..3 7 3
.Jessie Kidwell (Holman) 5 3 4
Dolly D (Montgomery) 11 1

.. .Time 2:093-4- , 2:1 i, .2:12.
Banning, .4 furlongs, purso 150.

j Percival Knight, owned Iby B. J.
Bagley, first; Drummer, owned by A.
J. Coffmun, second; Thornton, owned
by William Byers, third, time 58 sec-
onds. Lisral. owned by A. J. Christie,
was scratched!, a'nd Miss Oreighton,
owned by Mrs. E. Galibraith, was drawn

Bunning six furlongs, purse $200:
Ofitentntious, owned bv John Park-

er; first; Miss Sovereign, owned by B.
J. Bagley, second; Far Cathay, owned
by Al Barron, third; time, 1:15.

Eugene Radiators Visit

Fair In Body This Morning
Clad in their gray uniforms, the Eu-

gene Radiators, representing the Eu-
gene chamber of commerce, arrivod in
Salem this mornirfg to attend tho state
fair on Salem day. - '

Tho Salem Cherriana also are at the
fair in body today.

Dr. Chester Down,' b young physi-
cian who has recently located in Salem
with offices in the Masonic Temple,
frA elected school physician for,, the
coming year by the board of directors
at a meotiag hold last evening. Dr.
iowns is just recently home from e

in France.
The board also pasfed on the resig-

nations presented by two teachers.
That of Mrs. L. H. McMahon, nee Ber-

tha Byrd, was accepted with a letter
of appreciation of her past services in
the fcalem schools. The resignation of
a teacher whoso home is in Portland
was not accepted. Under the state law,
he will 'be obliged to fill her contract

Or lose her license to teach in the
tate. Resignations must be presented

' 60 days ibefore the beginning of school
The school iboard also voted to com-

plete nil work on the Holman home
adjoining the high school building on
the south. The house has been rebuilt
until now there are enough rooms rent-
ed to teachers to bring the board an
income of $S0 a month. The house and
Jo't cost the district 3230.

"With the prospects of at least 300
more pupils attending school and pos-
sibly 500 more than last .year living
in the; city between the ages of four
and 20 years, the tionrd is up against
tho proposition of securing a school
eensus that will 'ronlly cover the
ground. According to the present state
and county laws, the Salem school dis-

trict i entitled to receive 11.35 for
every person in the district between
the ages of four and 20 years. Hence
the efforts of the school 'board to have

true census taken.,
i "

A stock breders' association was or-

ganized at the Lane county fair with 2."

charter members.

FAIR State
--WEEK,

' The biggest and best assort-

ment in town at popular prices.

Never did we make such

arations as this season and never
was our showing so immense

In spite of the reported high

prices we are showing remark-abl- e

values in our entire line as

our garments are bought direct
from the manufacturers at New

York and Philadelphiain many

cases personally selected by our
representative in New York.

This saves you all the middle-

man's profit.
Ladies' Coats. ..$14.75 to $50.00

Ladies Suits ..$22.50 to, $55.00

Children's Coats ...$6.45 to $12.50

"Our-Price- Always the Lowest"

MOST POPULAR

With exhibits from the University of
Oregon, the Oregon Agricultural college,
state school for deaf, Oregon state ho
pital, institution for feeble .minded.
state industrial school, "many counties
and social organizations, the education
building at the fair grounds is proving
one of the most attractive On the
grounds. '

Today those in charge of the informa
tion desks have been kept busy answv.
ing questions, and many of the novel ex
hibits have interested thousands.
v Tastefully and artiscally done by wo
men students, the University of Oregon
exhibit has been visited by hundreds of
persons. Opposito, officials of the agri
cultural school offer a showing which is
quite elaborate. Colored pictures show
students at work and play and bulletins
are passed out to those interested.

Worthy of mention is the "Cla-Coo-

display in one corner of the building.
Serving clam chowder, made entirely of
Coos products, and showing everything
from dainty needle-wor- k to a miniature
logging camp, the booth hag attracted a
deal of attention. The logging camp
with three tiny, electrically operated
donkey engines, correctly demonstrates
the work carried on in a lumbor camp.
Tho outfit, which is perfect in its pro
portions, was made by Paul
Shultpctz. Tho s exhibit is n

charge of E. R. Peterson.
Needlework, canned good, flowers and

flowers, and baskets wovon by the men
women and children of tho othor state
institutions are worth viewing. Conaid
erable" interest was manifested hi the
oxhibit of the Oregon congress of moth
ers which offered a display of an in
structive nature.

Fair Tickets Placed On

Sale In Portland Today

With a view to relieving congestion
at tho gates tomorrow, 2500 admission
and grandstand tickets have been sent
to Portland to .be sold in that city, it
was announced today by J. hi. McClin
tock, auditor at the state fair grounds

Tomorrow the steeplechase will 'be

staged in front of the grandstand by
members of the Portland Hunt club,
and as the day is. in honor of Port- -

Innders and the Elks, it is believed
that a laro crowd Will Ibo present.

Tho Applegiowers association it
Hood River has shippedt27 carloads oft
Burtlett pears and now d Anjoug are
rolling in at the jTnto of five carloads
daily.

Fair Visitors

Fair
Visitors

Statistics for the second day of the
Oregon state fair show that yesterday's
cash receipts were $700 more than on
the same day of last year, according to
J. E. McClintock, auditor of the
grounds.

"Nothing has ever compared with
the attendance so far recorded this
year," Mr. McClintock declared this
afternoon.

Although it was impossible to get
exact figures this afternoon, it is
known that today's attendance will
greatly exceed any one day's attend-
ance in the state fair's history. An-

other record-breakin- crowd is expect-
ed on the grounds tomorrow. It is
thought that Thursday's steeplechase
will be a big drawing card.

SALEM MOVES EN MASSE

TO FAIR GROUND TODAY
(Continued from page one)

cial exhibits, and continually winding
through " (the ' many stoak barns, ex-

hibitors and authorities in charge have
been exceptionally busy today. In the
education building thousands of visit-
ors have already been entertained and
hundreds expressed themselves as being
favorably impressed.

At 4 p. m. this afternoon a band con-
cert will be held in the livestock col
iseum, and at 4:30 a fire drill by Chief
lhonms Oraham's picked company will
be staged. This evening at 7:1a Tom
masino's band will offer another con
cert and vaudeville will be staged in
the agrcultural pavilion auditorium.
Paul Petrie dramatii solo tenor, ' of
Portland, will sing. Miss Elizabeth
Levy, of Salem, will render a violin
solo and Miss Louise. Clark, of this
city a whistling solo. :

INCORPORATIONS

Cliff ton, Applegate & Toolo, organ
ized undr the laws of Montana have
filed with Corporation Commissioner
Schuldcrman a .declaration of purpose
to transact ousmpss in Uregon. The
comany is engaged in tho construction
of railroads tawl other utilities both
private and public. H. C. Huntington
of Portland is named 111

faet for the company in Oregon. The
company is capitalized at $100,000.

Oregon companies filing articles
Wednesday are:

JJennian Lumber company Portland,
.13000; W. F. Denman, Geo; W. Wilson
a nd Ora H. Porter.

Stewart Puncture Proof Liner and
Tj re company, Oregon City; $50,000;

A. Htcwart B. J. Statts, Tom P,
Randall and M. "P. Chapman.

California Junlt Co., Portland; $10,- -

000; S. Lorber, M. Albet, B. V. Coheni.
The Black and White. The Dalles:

H,000; Frank JV Leaher, Chas. Graham
and Jimmic Choe.

O. E. Davids of Tacoma was brought
to the police station yesterday charg- -

d with operating an automobile with
out having taken out the necessary
license. Hei delposUted $15 with the
court for his appearance tomorrow to
answer to the charge.

APPLES
AVe are in the Market for all va-

rieties of Late Apples. Call up

MANGIS BROS.

Warohouse, High and Ferry Sts.
Phone 717

Office 542 State St. Salem, Or.

Lm.hum
eat of

YickSoTong
; Chinese .Medicine and Tea Od.
. Bai niediciae which will eure any
' known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A, II.
until 8 P. M.

'153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 233 t

i '(! an ' vi & Co.Gale
Are invited to visit our sanitary bak-
ery. All our baking is done by, elec-

tricity in our big electric ovens.
We believe that our bakery products
are the finest to be had. Made from
best materials, by expert bakers. Our

goods are fresh and clean;
Try a Loaf of our Bake-Rlit- e Bread

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street

Commercial and Court Sts.

Formerly Chicago Store

crIf!FAlTSdi KIVAUDS

We WisH All the State
Porlnfants.InvalldsandGrowingChiMren I Rich milk, malted grain extract in Powder
The Original Pood-Dri- for All Ages No Cooking Nourishing Digestible

A Hearty Welcome
The Phez Go.
Needs Men, Women

and Girls
For the Fruit Preparing roomGood Pay, Sanitary

Factory, Light Work.

CALL AT ONCE

S. P. Warehouse.

From the standpoint of a hog mar

ket, Salem is coming to tae front, JJ.

vV. Steusloff said this morning. The
market price in Salem Joday is 17'

cents for tops. In Portland it Is only
a quartor of a cent higher and in Chi
cago the quotations nave meen run
ning about lOYt cents.

XT U HI

1
lvesino.
heals itching
skin troubles

Resinol Ointment usually stops itch-
ing at once. It quickly and easily heals
most cases of eczema, rash or similar
distressing akin eruption, not due to
serious internal conditions. Physicians
prescribe Resinol Ointment regularly
a you need not hesitate to try it.

Fesinol Soap should usually ba
used with Kesinot Ointment to
prepare tht skin to receive tha
Resinol medicine. Resinol
Soap and Resinol Ointment arc
old bj all druggUu Rtsiiui

Sm eAasrs mt cimfltxitu.

t

ASK FOR

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitation
and Substitutes

Auto Trucking
Transfer Co. Phone

1400

MM44--

BUYSPEC IAI
MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

DINING TABLES
$17.00 to $43.50

LIBRARY TABLES
$9.00 to $30.00

Phone 734 I

And assure you that it will be TO YOUR CREDIT TO GIVE US A CALL if in
,

: need of anything in the line of v.

Dry Goods, Ready-to-We- ar or
SHOES

Being one link in the chain of 197 Busy Stores which buy for cash, sell for cash,
v and do not deliver, we are enabled to

SAVE YOU MONEY
LADIES' COATS ?.g 59 , jgj nj

SUITS
: - $24.50 to $45.00

DEfSES - : 9.90: $ to $4250
WA,STS - - - $1.49 to $7.50
PETTICOATS $ 125 to $ 4.98
WOOL JERSEY $149 yd
TKicoTiNE .. ,. ;. m Yi
BROADCLOTH r ?0yd
SERGES - - - - r 98c to $2.98 Yd
wool plaids - --,....W5 to $4.25 Yd

' EVERY DEPARTMENT HAS BARGAINS THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU

For Long Distance
Willamette Valley

NOW FAIR WEEK
RANGES

$42.50 to $75.00

HEATERS
$1.75 to $30.00

BOILERS
$2.25 to $7.50

All Salem Banks will be open from

9:30 a. m. to 12 noon Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of this week.

PROFITS DIVIDED

Ladd & Bush Peoples Furniture Store
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold7Incorporated

Bankers and Exchanged
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.
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SAVE MAIL ORDER POSTAGE BUYING AT HOME


